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FlKSn PLANS FOR BAMUOME

Sam of $100,000 Will Be Expended on

"Omaha National Building." "

WOEK TO START ITB.ST OF YEAS

"Company Will Maintain l.narh Ueom
'. tnr EmpUrn on Tenth Floor of
.1 Balldlnc Some Tfnanla

Mast Move Soon.

' Plan hav been completed by George
,11. Prim, local architect, for remodeling
the New York Llf Insurance building,
which haa been bought by the Omaha Na-

tional bank. The chamtea contemplate the
expenditure of over llOnnoo, giving the big
bank nearly three timea as much floor

pace aa la used In the present quarters.
' Tha bank proper will occupy the entire
ground floor, except the space given up to
the entrance on Farnam street and to the
elevatori. which will be Improved. The
entire, building will be renovated with new
plumbing throughout.

Entrance to the bank will be from the
main entrance, where the doors now are
opening Into the Peter Trust company
and Into the effleea of the Brennan-Lov- e

company. A brome and Blast screen will
tut off tha north part of the room from
the; elevator and along tho north wall and
risible will be tha cash and book vaults.

. On the east fide of the bank room, which
will occupy tha ntlr floor, will be the
deski and private rooms of the officers.
,'conniltatlon rooms, and In the northeast
corner will be the directors' room, splen-

didly fitted up. In the southwest corner
of tha room will be the women' depart
ment, with a large reception room. Along
Hie west aide of tha building will he placed
the tellers and exchange cages. The bank
screens will be In rrtarMe, glass and bronxe.
The room will be decorated In color and
ornamental plaster. The walla which now
divide the rooms will be removed and co-

lumns substituted.
. Tha Omaha National bank maintains a
lunch room for Its employes and this will
be placed on th tenth etory of the build-
ing. Tho safety deposit vaults will be lo-

cated on the east side of the basement,
ftti an entrance from th sidewalk on
arnam street and a marble staircase lead-

ing down from the Interior of the bank. In
the basement will also be storage rooms
and locker rooms for the use of employes.

Some of the tenants will be moved out
t,ha't work may begin shortly after Jan--uar- y

1.

Laborer Fatally
Hurt at Work

Tony Chemino, Employe of Street
; Railway, Crushed by Mot- -

ing" Car.

Tony Chemino was probably fatally
.crushed Friday afternoon while working In

th yards near the power house of th
Omaha Council Bluffs Street Railway
company.

I He vu working for-tha- company when
'he was caught between a moving car and
a large bucket of crushed stone. He was

'taken to St. Joseph's1 hospital where his
V wound wer dressed by Police Surgeon
,'Harrls, who was unable to tell the extent
'.itf tha Internal Injuries.

Chemino lived at Fourteenth and Leaven- -

worth atreeta.

?n6t such bad financiering
FUrahelnsa Sublet Sew Quarter So

They Will Par Only Fifty
Dollars Monthly.

When It waa announced soma time ago
that the Florsheim Shoe company had
leased th ground floor of the Hanson
Cafe building for $7,200 a year, many

-- A thought the price waa a llttl high. It turns
vut, however, that th ahoe company, b
dividing th room, will hav a aalea room
for Its atock of ahocs at a rental of but
V'iO a month.
' Tha ground floor la being divided and
tenant already hav been secured who will
pay 60 a month for two stores, leaving
tha mlddl store for Floraheim. Th main
floor will ba dlvl'jed Into three alorea, tha

'corner on th alley to rent for 1323 a month
and th tor on th south for $22 a month.
T entire front la being remodeled and
lfde modern, all the beautiful white tiling
being torn away. Robertson haa leased the
basement for a restaurant and, th aecond
floor will ba occupied by Logan & Bryan.

ftUNDEE READY TO PAVE SOME

Hm Slcnatare for One Street Mil
Lone aa4 la Going; After

Others.

Petitions have been signed for paving
suit a number of th streets In Dundee
and at a meeting held Wednesday evening
ri lamltteea wer appointed to Investigate
vd kind of pavement beat to use.

Ninety per cent of the property owners
kv signed up for on street over a mil
long north and south and aeveral street
hav sufficient signatures to warrant th
board of trustees of th village In going
ahead to prepar for definite action.

Property owner are still active and more
signatures ar being aecured and It now
look aa though most of th streets of the
villa will ba paved.
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60c Hlnd'a Honey and Almond Cream,Saturday Sto

Ilr. Smoker, Take Notice!
riToam won atmalt rrnica

Th Beata Co 1

jf th popular lOo cigars at 6c. and
6o cigar at lOo and less. Don't lose

sight- of thia and if you haven't

Some Things You

The Irrigation

The United Slates Land and Trrlftitlnn
exposition which begins In Chicago. Nov -

ember 20. rromlses to be the most unique
and complete showing of the successes of
Irrigation that ever has been made. The
products of the erstwhile Great American
desert will bo on exhibition In the richest
profusion, and will tell own story
of whit Irrigation may be expected to mean
to the American people In tho generations
to come. "Save the forests, store the

floods, reclaim the deserts and
homes on the land" is the motto cf
who the Irrigation Interests of the
country at heart.

This will be the first exposition ever
held solely to promote the colonization of
new land In this country, now made avail-
able to homeseekers, because of the nt

reclamation of vast expanses of arid
tracts. The object of the exposition Is to
guldo and Inspire tho "land hunger" of the
nation. The Irrigated lands of the weat
afford opportunities for thousanda of new
homes. It will not be a mere county fair
exposition of land products, although tha
products will be exhibited, but It will b
an educational Institution for the exem-
plification of the possibilities of farming
In lands reclaimed tha desert.

California will tell the story of fifty
years progress from one lone orange tree
to an annual crop of 28,000 carloads. Utah,
Arlxona, Colorado, Idaho, Wyoming, all
the arid and seml-a- i Id slates, will hav
exhibits showing tliftt arid land Ir
rigation is to be preferred to the best of
land without Irrigation. It la said that
there are to 10.000,000 acres
of land In the I'nlted States, each
acre of which might be made to produce
enough to Bupport a human Ten mil-

lion acres have been irrigated, the bulk of
It by private capital.

It Is well that America lias embarked
upon an era of irrigation. Tha
calculate that the appetites of men are
growing bigger with the passing years,
Although 'the population of the world has
Increaaed oniy 22 per cent in the last forty
years, the amount of food re
quired haa Increased 40 per cent in the
same time. In other words, men eat about
one-fift- h mora than did a generation
ago. With tha population of the world
Increasing at the rate of 8.000,000 soula a

and the appetites of the people grow-
ing proportionately, the business of making
two bladoa of grass grow where one
before will be an increasingly great bene-
faction to the race.

Statistics showing the per cent of the
arabla land actually under cultivation in
the various atatea show remarkable facta.
Onlv M Tint ient of th lanil In
Massachusett. ia cultivate. In New Tork
only 64 per cent is cultivated; In Ohio, 70
per cent; In Indiana, 66 per ceut; in Il-

linois and 72 per cent; Nebraska, 61
per cent; Colorado, t per cent; Utah and
Nevada. 1 per cent; California, 12 per cent.

Th ninety-sevent- h meridian, cutting In
twain tha Dakotas, Nebraska, Kansas.
Oklahoma and Texaa, divides the climatic
cut the weat. Weat of that line II

the regions where the rainfall la per-
petually Insufficient for crop growing. Yet
th weat not regard that aa an evil.
One of th Irtigatlonlata of the
far west has gone th whol length of
optimism by SDeaklna- - of tha . 'bleaalnss
of ha the

caa. It not
evidence b

that to
and UP of

and gradually to
Eden ln soon
around the

regions, the
of Uon

of He to
Syria, that

the of the United
and and of the Incas, and
eea civlliiation rising the sands and

wml-arl- d lands. He says com--
mon belief the fertility of Nile
regions is du to th coat of mud deposited

rivers' subsiding waters la not well
founded: that It amounte to lesa two
ordinary two-hors- e loada of material
acre, whereas Americana may nut three
timea a manure per acr without as
great resultant fertility. on
golng up to Fayum. Llblan desert,
where irrigation la carried on with
water, th la Just aa as the
mud-cover- valley of the Nil Itself. Also,

th Loess region around th
of the 1'ellow In which la
known as th granary of celestial

th land Is fertile though

WILL CASE DECISION SOON

Jadgre Estell and Radicle Rale
Satarday Hlsht of C. J.

Smyth Intervrae.

An ln th Crelghton
will fight will be given by Judge Redlck
and Katella ln court this
morning. They will pass upon the
motion of the attorneys for and
executors to itrlk th record
petition of Intervention by C.
Smyth ln behalf several working girla.
If the motion ahould be sustained the ex-

ecutors will go to court an
opinion on th proposed compromised.
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Want to Know

Exposition.

Irrigated with clear mountain water.
kmcluslnn Is that the binds of arid and

semi-ari- d regions are Inherently fertile and
that water is tho golden key that unlocks
their treasures to the use of man.

land has a thirst for water that
reaches astonishing proportions. Often
when the Irrigation ditch Is first com-
pleted and the water turned over the land
It is found that it takes as much as fl.OXVnoo

gallons of water to satisfy the burning
thirst of an acre of land. It has been shown
that the average cubic foot of earth will ab-

sorb thirty-tw- o pounds water, and that
as much as fifty-eig- tons of dew may
fall on a single acre of ground in one night.

Experience has demonstrated that the
amount of rainfall best stilted to the suc-
cessful growing of a crop Is forty Inches
annually. In other words, to produce
good crop 4,5?! tons of water must fall on
every acre of ground annually. Someone
baa mado a study of the use of water by
plants, and estimates th-i- every ton of
hay directly absorbs 5T0 tons of water from
the time of the germination of seed

the mowing of the hay. Another scien-
tist undertook to atudy the use of water
by trees In their digestive" econ-
omy. He counted 12. 12 leaves on a single
maple. one tree carefully he found
that C49 trees on an acre of ground would
evaporate 3.875 gallons of water in twelve
hours. At this rate the acre of trees, In
the ninety-tw- o days of their leaves,
would send Into tha air nearly 8.000,000

pounds of moisture.
Not long sine a western railroad Is-

sued one of the most striking maps
seen. One of it shows physical
features of the Promised Land of Canaan;
the other shows those of the Salt
valley of Utah. If on the map of anaan
Salt were substituted for the Dead
Sea, Ogden for Bethlehem, Salt Ltk City
for Jerusalem, Provo City for Tiberias,
and the sea of Tiberiaa,
Canaan would become Salt valley.
In that connection it is interesting to note
that the three ereat religions the earth
beglln , arld or ,eml.,rld reelons; Judaism
sprang from the deserts of Sinai; Chrlstl- -

anity from hills of Judea; Moham-
med from the deserts of Arabia,

The densest population In tho world,
outside of cities. Is to found in arid
and semi-ari- d regions made to blossom
by Irrigation. The Nile lands of Egypt
support a population of 1,200 to the square
mile. The densest rural population In the
United States east of the ninety-sevent- h

meridian to be found Rhode Island,
with 27S persons the square mile. In
some of the older Irrigated portions of
California one may find as many as 600

people t0 the ,,quare m,Ie' Practlcal'y "
of them engaged In horticulture through
Irrigation.

Irrigation is as as history. It Is a
far cry from the old hand-pow- dumping
machine used along the Nile to the modern
twenty-inc- h centrifugal pump, one may
sometimes sea, and from the baby dams of
the ancients to the gigantic Assuan dam
In Africa or the Roosevelt dam in our own
western country. But wherever Irrigation
has been kept up, even after the passing of
thirty centuries, the soil ia aa fertile and

productive as of old.
The United States is playing the part

of n who helps others to help them

States la developed Its maximum pro- -

ductive power the country will support a
population equivalent to one-four- th the
Present population of the world. If the
history of oldest Irrigated communities
of California becomes the history of the
entire region eventually to be Irrigated,
th great territory eat of the Misuisslppl

ill become a of aid show to the
circus weat ot that But then

th east may conclude to do some lrriga- -
tlon of ltB own- - Irrlgationiats assart that

ven "oia iana mignv maue to
luc lv as much aa It now produces
war Irrigation and bclentiflo farming
combined.

By Frederick J. Kaskln.

Tomorrow Popular Photography.

LOCAL INTEREST IN CORN

SHOW GREATER THAN BEFORE

Omaha People Are Hiking Lively De
mands for Seute at th

Evralnar Eserelees.

Indications are there is a much greater
local Interest in the National Corn expos!
tlon than there was last year and the
Corn show management Is preparing to
handle the local crowds better.

Many have been received
for reserved sests st evening entertain
ments and the management is now consid-
ering the advisability of reserving Beats
for th evening band concerta and big lec-

tures.
Last year no eifort was made to reserve

seats snd It wit a case of the first come
first served. This year are
already In for aeats because the big
attraetlona, Including the Mexican band
Soma firms aj asking for blocks of Boats
for each evening. By thla means they will
be able to entertain their guests at all
timea and be sure of having seats reserved
for them. The management Is considering
the proposition and if th demand teema to
warrant the expenditure it will be done.

BURLINGTON BUILDING FENCES

Five Haadred of New Ironwork
at Station Being; Fat Ia by

Railroad.

Work haa begun at tha Burlington sta-
tion on new Iron gate and fences in
the train sheds daalgnad to keep passen-
gers without proper transportation from
th tracks. The Smith Iron work ot Chl- -
cago has th contract.

M0 feet of iron fence Is to be built.
extending from th carriage entry on the

;outh aid of the building around the
coiner of structure and west to th
viaduct Th fence will be aeven feet high
and will be fitted with gate and booths
for th gatemen.

Th work will require about two weeks'

aridity," and offers many. Interesting "elves In Irrigation and reclamation
facts to prov hla He firs declares work 11 ' doing. doea always at

the. Bible offers . conclusive" tni t0 the KCOQ nel of ,h8 work- - but
th Garden of Eden was an Irrigated Poct establish communities of set-sno- t,

calls attention to the passage tlers- - traln tnem ln the art co"

where it say that a river went out of operation, teach them care
to water the garden. Then he looka for work It has built. As aa they

and sees that every ancient civlllxa- - nv" completed payments which llqul-tlo- n

haa Its birth In seml-arl- d and th Pnsei incurred ln construe-tha- t
most the glories of antiquity sprang and maintenance of the works, Uncle

from the heart th desert. looks to sm tnen "Tenders possession them.
Egypt, Asia Minor, Palestine, Persia. pom8 tatlstlclan haa estimated
Arabia. Northern India. Carthage: Into when evel'y ,cr Iand ln
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rangement ia to t DUUt at th Burlington
station at Lincoln.

Chamberlain's Cough Ueinedy in cheapest
because It is beat.

HuilUluw I'eruitla.
G. A. Freeman. 417 Franklin, biiek

veneer frame dwelling.-- $1 0; M. Garrison,
worm 'l wenty-aecon- frame dwelling

II .('.': T. W. Ru-kel- . 4L'U! Grunt avenu-- ,
111'; P. r. 'mmer, ii KuaV. fraiuo
daelhnc. ll.iAAi,

Saturday at
Sensational
Starting at

Siiiis ot
In nil our retail experience we never presented suck nn attractive assortment of choice silks :it such a low price. (Joods

have been fhown in the windows for several days hundreds of women have been attracted, ami you will not wonder when

we tell you that silks are shown which sold as high as $3.00 per yard, to be sold Saturday at G9c per yard.

Not all the silks shown sold so high, but not one yard is worth loss than $1.00.

Choice Foulards, newest Moores, fine Taffetas, Satin Mescaline, selected Fancies all colors, widths various, some 19

inches, many 27 inches, a few 36 inches. A full assortment of the latest in Hough Silk- s- more popular than ever. Silks for

all purposes all perfect, all with the Kilpatrick guarantee all to be sold without reserv at Kilpatrick's Saturday at 10

A". M., all at 69c a yard.

There'll bo other big attractions also upstairs and down us for instance:

About 100 Women's Fine Tailored Suits, tailored by
men high grade, made to sell at $25.00; Saturday $1G.75

Center Aisle Handkerchief Counter Several broken
lines ladies' linen, embroidered by hand, initial handke-
rchiefsall to be closed out to make room for the holiday
stock, formerly 25c; Saturday, three for the price of two
16 2-- 3 cents each.

The holiday showing of Mouchoirs is now complete-Handkerch- iefs

of all kinds, Madeira embroidered. France
makes a great showing and Ireland is well to the front.
Hand embroidered, pure linen. "We are taking many orders
for special initial embroidery. If you want any you must
get your order in before Nov. 2Gth to insure absolute deliv-
ery by Christmas.

L
Mrs. Gaines Gets

Husband's Body
on Replevin Writ

Denied Corpse by the Coroner, She

Secure it Through Court
Order.

Refused the body of her dead husband
by Coroner Heafey, Mrs. Stella Gaines,
widow of James I Galncs, the negro club-

man murdered early Wednesday morning
In the yard of his home, secured a writ
of replevin from Justice C. M. Bachman
and the body was removed by Constable
John Woods to the undertaking establish-
ment of O, Wade Obe, 903 North Sixteenth
street, from wher th burial will be held.
A hearing on the writ will ba held in the
office of Jude Bachman Wednesday. No-

vember 17, before which time the body of
Gaines will have been Interred ln mother
earth.

According to the story told Judge Bach-

man by Mrs. Gaines, she went to tha cor-

oner Thursday, following her exoneration
of complicity ln the crime "by the coroner's
Jury, and demanded the body of her hus-

band, bo that he would b given proper
burial. The coroner refused to deliver the
body except upon a written order from
Herbert E. Daniel, ex-cit- y prosecutor, and
who represented her at the luquost. Tht
Issuance of the writ by Judge Bachman
followed and Constable Wood carried out
the Instructions of the court without in-

cident. Arrangements for the Gaines'
funeral have not been completed.

There is a peculiar mystery about the
killing of Gaines and Captain Savage Is
very anxious to clear It up. A detail of
detectives Is at work on the case.

SUSPECT PAIR AT TRIAL
KNOWING OF GIRL'S BIRTH

White Man and Woman In Attend-ane- w

at Ilearlnar f William
l.rnll Heine; Watched.

A man and woman who followed eagerly
the prosecution of William Lewis for stat-
utory assault will be watched for by court
house attach-- when Lewis comes up for
sentence today. This couple, who are
white, are suspected of knowing who are
the parent of Emma Kruse, the white
girl left on the doorstep of a negress when
the baby was but an hour old. The white
girl, who waa brought up as her own
daughier by the colored woman, was the
principal witness for the prosecution, hav-
ing been Lewi' victim.

The man and woman to whom suspicion
has been dliected are not known person-
ally to any of the principals or wltnessej
In the case and It is difficult to Imagine
any reason why white people, well dressed
as they are. and unacquainted with the
defendant, the girl "r her foster mother,
should have such an interest In Lewis'
fate us they showed unless It be that they
know romethlng about th whit girl's
I'll ih and antei edenta.

So regular was their attendance at the
li.nl and their manner to uUt-iuiv- that it
was remarked by Judge button himself.

If the man and women, who went to the
tilal not together, but singly, are the par-tnt- s

of the girl, their feelings can only bo
imagined' when they heard the testimony
and discovered thai their offspring, aban-
doned by ihini on the doomiep of a negro
woman, ha:d Ik en brought up by her, and
l.ad met the fate for which Iei will get
a long term In the penitentiary.

BOYS GIVE GEPSON SURPRISE

Official Scout of Omaha schools is
Walled On by Appreciative

Vosaiitert.
In honor of the birthday anniversary of

E. D. Gepson, truant officer of the Omaha
schools, a few friends Joined himself and
his wife at dinner Thursday evening. Then
ram a new development ln the shape of
a dozen Italian hoys, who arrived In a
bunch. They did not know It was Mr.
Gtpon'a birthday, and came empty handed,
so far as present were concerned; but they
brought something much more acceptable,
til auuutaneou lattlmuiiv ot tbnir anorauia- -

Kilpatrieli's
Happenings

astaa

19 A. BL

AH Kinds

A

tlon of Mr. Gcpson'a work In aetting them
straight.

The visiting lads were furnished with re-

freshments and were entertained hos-
pitably, having a good time all around.
About the time they should go home some
of their mothers dropped In to add a word
of thanks to the truant officer, who con-

fesses he has never spent a much happier
evening ln hln life.

MESDAMES SHALLENBERGER
AND BRYAN HELP WOMEN

Will Come from Lincoln to Assist In
Entertaining" WItm of

Japanese,

Mrs. A. C. ShaJlenberger, wife of Gov-
ernor Shallenborger, and Mrs. W. . J.
Bryan will arrive from Lincoln early Sat-
urday morning to assist the women of
Omaha ln the reception of the Japanese
women who are with tha Japanese com-
missioners.

At noon they will have luncheon at the
home of Mrs. C. N. Diet and during the
afternoon they will visit the homes of
J. H. Millard. L. L. Kountze and later at
tho home of George A. Joslyn. where they
will listen to an organ recital. They will
he entertained at dinner, ' after which the
women will wltneos the show at the m

from boxes.

GOVERNOR TALKS FOR RIVER

Shallenhera-e- r Will Adrtreas Nsvla-n-tor-s

in Omnhi Naniri Dele-
gates to the Congress.

Governor Shallenberger haa accepted an
Invitation to address the Missouri River
Navigation congrusa In Omaha and will
speak lcoember 14 or 15. He has also
named the Nebraska delegates to the con-
gress, and the Hat Includes the following:

Congressman G. M. Hitchcock, Henry T.
Clarke, P. J. O'Brien, Edward P. Berry-ma-

Joseph Hayden, Arthur C. Smith,
Emil Brandeis. Omaha; Colonel M. A.
Betes, Plattsmouth; Captain Logan Enyart,
Nebraska City; Congressman J. P. Latta,
Tekamah; Joseph Miles, Falls City; Clark
O'Hanlon, Blair; Lr. Btewart Livingston,
Plattsmouth; George W. Ildlgh, Nebraska
City; J. M. Tanner, South Omaha; W. 8.
Dempster, Beatrice; Charles II. May and
Ueorge L. Loom Is. Fremont.

A. B. Bull, chairman of the program
committee, has gone to Pittsburg to Inter-
est two of the largest builders of boats In
this country In the congress and to try
to get them to bring models of a new boat

r.lch has been built for river navigation.
This boat needs but thirty inches of water
to carry 1.000 tons, while the largest boat
now on the Missouri hauls but 600 tons and
draws neaily four feet of water. The new

Set the Alarm CIocEd

Sale Extraordinary!
See That Yon (Get There!

aerificed Cruelly!

Notion Section 1'arrettes, niiiny styles, worth Uc; Sat-

urday, 10c each.

Fine carved or plain barrettes,- worth 35c, will go at 19c.

In the New Department for Children Some new Coats,,
sizes from 3 to 5 years; very special for Saturday at $7.50
and $5.00 each.

In the Muslin Underwear Section On Saturday, as a
special value a lot of hih neck, embroidery trimmed, mus-
lin and cambric gowns, worth $1.75. at $1.3'J each.

Holiday Aprons at 50e and 25c worth much more.
The stock of silks is large but it will pay you to make

a bee line for the counter at 10 A. M.. Remember none re-

served and everybody has an equal chance.
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boat is constructed largely of steel and
has a steel bottom which would prevent
injury from snags on the Missouri.

Th National Waterways committee,
headed by Senator Theodore Burton of
Ohio leavea Kansas City, November IS, for
a trip on the river to ft. Louis. An effort
is being made to hav this commission
visit Omaha during the river congress.
Major E. H. Rchuitx will accompany the
party.

SET TIME LIMIT FOR .

ANSWER ON WAGE RAISE

December 1 Dnt When Locomotive
Firemen Expect to Hear from

HnllroadM.,

December I, has bten set by the Brother-
hood of Locomotive Firemen for an answer
to the demands of the nifan for Increased
wages and uniform working schedules on
the railroads running west of Chicago, and
involving all men running on trains out of
Omaha. Members of the union in Omaha
have taken no direct action In the mat-
ter, leaving the caao to the executive com-

mittee of the brotherhood In Chicago.
It Is expected that the railroads, forty-tw- o

In number, affected by the demands
for Increased wages, will name a general
committee of railway managers to mcsl
with the locomotive firemen to settle the
question.

One of the clauses la the formal petition
presented by the trainmen to the railroads
says that "the Brotherhood of Locomotive
Firemen and Enginemen shall have the
right to establish tha seniority date for
all engineers promoted from the ranks of
firemen."

This clause la said to be causing rail-
road managers more unrest than that re-

questing higher wages. If the demand i

conoeded it Is feared it will Involve the
railroads in trouble with the Brotherhood
of Locomotive Engineers.

In this connection, th Insurance ques-
tion among the men also comes up. Most
of the engineers have risen to their sta-
tion from the ranks of firemen and many
of them prefer to hold their membership
In the parent organization because the In-

surance rates are more favorable to them
on account of the young men who art
continually entering the service.

MORE AUTOIvTOBILES NEEDED

Omaha Oivarri Can Help Oat Commer-
cial Club Committee In Conveys

Ina; Japanese Tialtora.

The Commercial club haa Issued another
call for automobiles to assist In the en-

tertainment of the Japanese commission- -

am. Plenty of automobiles have been ar-
ranged for until 3 o'clock, when several
more are needed. At that time the com-ml- a

loners will be taken for a drive through
the wholesale and Jobbing districts and
also through the residence districts of '

Omaha, and for this lengthy trip more
machines are needed.

BILL CANADA HAS NEVER

FAILED T0LAND HIS MAN

Old t'nlon Par" tic Chief's Record la
Mot Broken In Forty Tears

of Service.

Not a train robber Is now doing time
In the penlte.itiary or who may be for-
tunately at large, but has a profound re-
gard for William T. Canada, special agent
of tho Union Pacific, who has railroaded
more men to the penitentiary for train
robbery than any other man In the coun-
try.

They all know him. No man haa held
up a Union Pacific train In the last forty
years but has been caught sooner or
later.

Every one of the Omaha bandits knew
or had heurd of the veteran "Bill" Canada
and knew they were up against a hard
proposition when thty tackled the Union
Pacific.

When returned to the county Jail after
their case hed come to a end IIk five rob-

bers were a little more garrulous than
usual. Even "William the Silent,"
(Matthews) unloosened himself enough to
talk. Some one remarked In reference to.
William T. Canada of the Union Pacific: '

"Bill" getting ton old to do much more
work. He may lose out yet on his boast
that 'No man who has ever held up a
Union Pacific train has escaped.' Why,
Hill is 'i year old."

"That's all right nbout BUI Canada."
said Matthews, "Hut let me tell you he's
good for twenty years yet and don't you
forget it."

While Matthews u being undressed to
go Into the Jail suit he remarked:

"It looks as If I'll not need this suit
now for a long time."

Woods, Torgenson, Grlgware and Golden
had but litfle to say. Grtgware seemed to
be completly broken, and took his convic-
tion harder than any of the five.

Daly Impressed.
"How" solemn we should feel, children."

said the elderly stranger who was address-
ing thu Sunday school, "in the presence of
the mysteries of creation! Think of thla
vusl globe on which you and I live, whirl-
ing through space at the rate of 600,000,000
miles a year."

Impressive pause.
Then the stillness was broken by Tommy

Tucker:
"(lee! That's goln' some!" Chicago

Tribune.
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